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Helnmate
New York,

Domestic.

Agency for all kind» of

Buggies/ Wagons, Road Carts 
Harness.

Boise City. 1*1 :!*.*, will be the capi- , 
ta! of th .t tale for the next Iw nty (

1.1 Gr iuib* b is organized a citizens’ 
pitrel to wat-h th** town at night, i 
1lunger o’ Are is t^J principal cause i 
for the orgnuizatioti. 11

l’oli'ii«»*. W. 1’., h is u youthful biga- j 
m st. lie is not yet old enough to 
vote by several years and is the hus
band of two wives. The last one was 
only 13 years old, but neverthel**en 
sli** skipp«! with him and the author
ities arc huntiug them.

The On g »niau is authority for the 
slatimient that I. C. Dickey, at one 
time sheriff of Linn county, now an 
ofli***‘r at the state peniteutiary at 
Salem, has fallen heir to a fortune of a 
little over ttUl.lMXi. The death of his 
father in New York State, at a g*xx! 
old age. leaves Mr. Dickey a third 
intertst in au estate vatu«! at »125,(100.

This is th-'season of the year when 
tbe raw, cold wind create sad havw 
with the bands ami complexion. Soft 
white han.ls and a clear “peachy” 
complexion >-an lx* assuredly preserved 
by the fn**|neiit applicationa of Du- 
t ird's Specific. If rubbed into the 
.kin well 11 leaves no greasy surface. 
1 lie skin absorbs it. Sold by T. K. 
Bolton.

Oregon ia one of the most produc
tive states in the Union. Its vast 
mineral regions ««tain gold, stiver 
copper, iron ami «xd. Its immense 
tri.ct» *>f grazing lau*ls support thous
ands *>f cattle and sueep, and its ex
tensive agricultural regions province 
all the cereals in abundance, the yield 
p<*r a.*re being, in some mslances, the 
largest tn tlie world. Among the 
ii*'<*fnl and valnnble products of tbe 
Web Foot Stat*' may lav mentioned 
Oregon Kidney Ten, which hr s prove*! 
a b* *n to thousands atilu'te*! with 
1 ..in ill the bai l, am! kiduey difficul
ties. it :s purely of vegetable cornpo- 
eitluu *.u*l n. ver fail.**. Sold by T. K. 
Bolton.

Last Thursday evening a lot of pe*e 
pie owning property iu the town of old 
Lt Grand**, repaired to the reservoir of 
the city water works and demolished it 
in a very few moments, says tbe Wes
ton 1** i**r. Th. y then began tearing
out the pipe, blowing out fire-plugs 
and in short, disabl«! the entire sys
tem. This action on the part of the 
citizens is to lx* commended, since the 
water company had tbe cheek to come 
in and steal their water right, carrying 
the water through the city m pipe to 
the new town, atui absolutely robbing 
them of their drinking water. They 
were placed under Kinds of »500 each, 
which was promptly furnish«!, and 
they went back continuing the work of 
uncartli.'ug the pipe. They evidently 
think "p* x •ssion nine points iu law."

San Francisco, August 21.—A well- 
known physician of this city, whose 
name is withheld from publication nt 
iiis request, imide au important experi
ment iu connection with the allegod 
"elixir of life.” Several patientq were 
treated by hypodermic injection with 
a solution of uiilk an*l water, uuJertbe 
impreesiou that it was the Brown-Se- 
quard elixir that was being ns«l. The 
results were surprising. A paralytic 
walked, half demented, ami showed 
signs of brightening of mind, and all 
said they felt much better than for 
years. The effects last«l about tweuty- 
four hours. Several others were ex- 
perimented upou. but were told what 
the solution was. They felt uoeff«*ts. 
These results are believed to prove the 
titter worthlessness of the 
Se*(uar*l theory.

Tbe immnliate symptoms

A lleni'irkaWe Valley.
The Examiner publishes the follow- 

iuif regarding a remarkable valley iu 
the San Bernardino nmnutaius: "Iu 
the xe*‘!n.i***i .lim-Jaui valley «f the 
San Bernardino mountains.” remarked 
Joe Joachiuaoo, the pioneer of Sau 
Bernardino, yesterday to a reporter at 
the Palace Hotel, "there are the most 
marvelous iniraifee knowu iu the 
world. The wonderful mirages of the 
Mojave desert have l»een talk«! about 
a goovl deal, and they are entitled to 
all the promineu«* they have had, but 
those of the .lim-Jam valley are far 
more wonderfnl than those. It is called 
the Jim-Jam valley because of tbe 
strange things seen there, and I defy 
auy man, however sound of mind he 
may be, to go in there aud uot think 
he has got ’em before be gets out. 
This valley is about fifteen miles wide 
by about twenty-five miles long aud 
is uninhabited. It is bordered by the 
main San Bernardino range ou the 
east and by a spur of tbe Sierra Mag
dalenas on the west. There is uo 
well-defined trail through the heart 
of it. The valley is a desert. The 
surrounding mountains are terribly 
serrated and cut np. The peaks are 
jagged. Altogether, the surrouuiliugs 
are very weird and forbiddiug. Leav
ing Fisk's ranch ou the trail at Sierra 
Magdalenas, you climb au easy trail 

. to Dead Mau's Pass, the entrauce to 
the valley. Go ou iu ami pretty mx»u 
you see lakes and ruuning rivers, ami 
green borders aud flying water-fowl. 
Willows spring up here and there, 
aud m the distauce yon see water 
lilies. What yon behold coutrasts 
finely with the ragged mountains aud 
you are charmed with it, and go on 
thinking ydu have struck an «Hrtlily 
paradise. Indian camps appear iu 
view, and little oarsmeu propel fantas
tic crafts upou the waters. Advancing 
still further, you s«i dim outlined 
forms, things whose outlines you can 
hardly express in words. Sombre

■ couuteuatices gleam at you from the 
air above. The lakes ami rivers m l

* the pallid faces shift and change be-' 
I tore your eyes. Sometimes a dozen 
I of tbe more or less dituly outlined 
i forms may lx* seen, ami the pantomine ' 
- reminds you <*f a strange hobgoblin
■ dance. Sometimes a storm brews in 
. the valley, and then tbe scene is all

the more terrible. Forked lightning 
blazes nlxitit. ami strange nu«mth an
imals, differing from any von have 
ever read about, are to be seen there. 
These phenomena are seen for a stretch 
of about 15 miles up and down the 
middle of the valley principally, and 
they have been viewed by n great 
many people. They cannot under
stand why the forms of the mirage if 
such it may lie called, are so much 
more strange than ou tbe Mojave 
ileeert. Everybody is in awe of the 
valley, and there are mighty few men.

KisKiYor < n un u. x . -_i. i: a m

litgiilar convocation, on the Tluirsda: 
next after the ini’. in*»**n.

W. II. Atkixsos. H. I*
E II Myer, s***-'* i**-:ih

n< > ri< i
TO SKITLEKS ON ILIIIMIII LAMI.

“Castori* is so well adapted to children that 1
I recommend it aa superior to auy prescription 1 
known to meJL Á. Aacus*. M. D., |

U1 So. Oxford 8t.. Brooklyn, N. Y. I

1

Caatoria enrea Colic, OoMtipatffiffi 
Hour 8tomach, Diarrhoea, Enictation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

gestion.
1 Without injurious medication.

rns Cxntacm Company. 77 Murray Street, N Y

ALL SOKTS. i
Buffalo Bill has written to a friend * 

in Colorado that lie has received pro
posals of marriage from 27 wealthy ; 
l’arisienn«*.

When the late Judge Terry was a ; 
member of tbs snpreme <x»iirt of Cali-, 
forma, it was an exclusively Southern ! 
tribunal, and when one Stoneall ! 
brought his slave Archie to the city of I 
Sacramento, aud Archie claimed his I 
liberty on that acconut, lie was re- j 
maiuled to his master by Terry aud j 
associates, uu*l was only rescue*! 
through the efforts of Colonel E. D. 
Baker. Among the members of the 

i vigilance oommittee of 185t> was the 
late William Sharon, w ho was after
ward United States senator from Cali
fornia, and tbe defendant in the cele
brated suit brought by Sarah Althea 
Hill, a woman of ill fame, who strove 
to prove that she was Ins wife. Mr. 
Sharon was then a man of influence 
with the business men of San Francis
co. lie had beeu a friend of Justice 
Terry. In his efforts to get his liberty, 
after arr >st for stabbing Hopkins in th*» 
neck, Terry appealed to Sharon, but he 
refused to help him. Terry never for
got or forgave th** slight. Among Ter
ry's active friends at that time was 
Broderick, whom Terry slew in 1S59. I 
It is said that Broderick, nt considers- j 
ble expense (3200 a *veek), hired three , 
of the newspapers of tbe city to print I 
articles favoring Terry’s 
egoman.

Lord Tennyson's NHh 
been celebrated by the 
with a characteristic grumble because 
the poet still draws his pension of 
31000 which was award«! to him forty 
years ago. His books sell by hundreds vnuw, tiim mac nit? luikuiy i«w uiru. » 

how.wer nervy they may lx, ordinarily. tbousan is and lie is a rich man 
who care to gothere much." Why should be take public money, o

which other writers are m sore need? 
is asked.Caution to Mother*

Every mother is cautioned against giv 
ing her child laudanum or paregoric ; it 
creates an unnatural craving for atiuni- i 
hints which kills the mind of the child. 
Acker's Baby Soother is specially pre
pared to benefit children and cure their 
pains. It is harmless and contains no 
opium or morphine. Sold by (»bitwood 
Bros.

In pur-uaiw«• oi circuláis of the <»reguu 
t’alifornin Raili’i• ad < oHip»tu\ L< rt-iofore )> 
sued, notice is hereby giv u ihai s»dd < «mi 
puny i* now ready tu sell lite Lini* ly.ng 
south of Roseburg, granted to it by th« 
I niled stales. -tTri.EEs u)»on any of si>id 
lands Mi mi within ninety days imm th. 
•late ol tliis notice, enter into a regular c<»n 
tract with the Company fur the p< k« has»: of 
-uch land, upou th«> regular term* <»i m»1c, 
and al prices tix«-<i by the Company, «»r th*- 
hind will In.’ sol.l without any regard to their 
improvement* th* rvoti.

Alt connnnnication* must lie u«ldrvss«-d 1 
th«» Actins Ijind Ag«-nt, Portland.

OREGON Á ( A! IFURNL \ It. R < o. 
ge-. 11. Andrews, By Wm. IL Mill*,

Ariing Lami Agent, laind Agent,
l'ortlamì, Oregon. San Francisco, tai 

Portland, Or.. June 21, Iftfif), 3-?m

'anted for Anillan 
Water-work, Bonds.

KOK sale KE\L ESTATE

Clioic«* Lands For Sale.

1. O. O. F.,
Hold regular meetings every Sutnr«’.ay 

evtniug ut their hall iu Ashland. Brethren 
in good standing are cordiatly invited lu 
attend. N A. JacoBs N G.

John May, Secretary,

PILOT RO< K ENCAMPMENT NO it. I OO F
Meets in Odd Fellows’s Hull every 2d and 

4th Monday in each month. Members in 
goixl standing cordially invited to attend 

Rout Ta yloh, C. 1’.
N A Jacobs, Scribe.

Mowers,
Reapers,

Binders,

HOPE ItEBECCA bEUREE I.OIX.E SO. )i
Meds on the 2«1 an<l 4th Tuesday in each 

month in Fellow»'« Hall. Axhland.
Mw. J. J. Strait, N. G.

Mrs, John May, Scc’y.

Ashland. Lodge, A. 0 .U. W
• Meets in lodge room in (>»ld Fellow’s 
I Hull every hilst and Third Wednesday in
• each month, ¡’resent hour of meeting 7
' p. m. All Brethren in good standing art
1 cordially invited to attend

JOHN MAY. M. W. 
Bradford Radcliff. Recorder.

I'Ni TIED STATES I.AND <•>»!• E / 
Ku*EBiRii,<»r., June 21. Imd.i 

Notice is h« teby given that in compliun 
w«th th«? provisions of the a<’l of Uongn > 
June 3. lb7N, entitle«! “An art f«ir the *m1c 
¡iniber ian<i* in the States of < ul'f 
Oregon, Nevada und Washington Ti .ri
\nna M. Myres, oi Peel. « <»unty of Dougia 
Stale ol Oregon, has thi- «lay filed in ih 
office her slid'-nielli, for the pur* hn-e of th 
b-W *4 of S’«’ No. no, in 'I }>. No. ;<y s.. R No 
5 and will offer proof to •■how ;iia' the 
land sought is more valuable for it» timber 
or »tone than f»»r agricultural puriK»-.-*, mid! 
iu establish her claim to said land oeiorv the 
Register Rud Receiver of this office at Rose 
burg, Oreg’hi on Monday, lite loth «lay of 
MfipUinlrt-r. i**N'.i. Sin names a- udm 
squirt Barker, of Reno. Klamath e«»unty, 
Oregon, and John Kimberlin. i ho*. Muyh.-u 
tm«l John F. Givann, of Ashland, 
county. Oregon.

Any ami all persons claimiug 
tiie above <!«-HTilM d lauds are reqi 
iih‘. their «'liiini* in (iii* oitire o:i or tM 
said Itith day of Septcuibvr, 1*8“.

< HAH. W. JoHNMT« 
R«-gi

Noth e I* hereby given that pttrsuunt to 
•«•lion I of Or»iini»u«-p No. t«7 pa:«»*cd by the 
«»nimon < outicil of the < ity of A*hlan«l in 

th«- statu of Or« gon on th«’“!.*» dll’» of Aueu-l 
tftN'? entitled "An Ordinance h> provi«!«- for 
the construe tion of a system «>f Water 
W« rk*. an«! 1«» issue the ¡ «¡ndsot the city <,f 
A*li«aml to th«’ amount in the aggregate uf 
tifiy thousand dollar* for Him! purp ’-' I. 
1». K. Mills, Mayor of ah bl ritv, will nucive 
projni.-als «,r blds in writing, Mealed an«l 
properly indorsed, from any and all pt r 
sow* wi-hiug to purchase said bonds, to hr 
t*-Hed as provided bv the af«»resMid <»r«li 
nance, or f«>r any )a>rtion of the same. Such 
l*i«l> or proposal* must be addressed to the 
undvr.-iguvil und emhcicd tbvreoii, “Propo- 
ai- f«»r th<- puteiia*e of th«’ Water W«»rks 

Builds (»f the city of Ashland ’ and must !>.• 
rv«’iHvv«l <>n or ladore 12 o'««l<;< k at ti«»«»u on 
M«»nday. o< i*4»vr 7ll>, j-a »

All bbls or prutMirals made, must specify 
di*linctly the higli?>t price th«' m-rsun or ¡wr
en proposing to purchase sai l ir»nd- will 

ja* m laaful money of the I uited Mates on 
delivery of tlm l>omls—ao 1.» in' !shuc«1 to him 
or diem: and also what amount in tbe ag 
gregale it le>* than the whole aerieitof such 
bondf, the pers«,n or ja-rtajns propo- ing tu 
l»un base a ill take at the price offered by him 
or them

D.ded at Ashland, Oregon. Augu*t 22d.l*W.’.
D. R Mll i-s, 

M iyor <■ '.lie ci’> «d A -1 H . : ■ *■ •

For sal 
farm Ian- 
grniu.

Tun thousand »is 
ami inounltìin-M’k 
dairying and st«w k 
land hah over sevei 
iug hbuM.*. a »1«»< i 
plenty of living w a

('nil on or addres 
Asblan.i

Now is theïime !
Rare Business Opening

V
And all kinds of

For Sale at Lowest Rates at

Enights of Pythias.
(GRANITE LODGE. NO. Ai, Knight* of 

Pyihlat, Ashiauu, Oregon, meet* every 
Frida ? evening. \ i-iting Miighl* in good 
landing are Curdialh invitta! to attend.

G. F. M« < ONNEI.U C. C. 
il. T. CHITWOOD. K. uf R. A s.

GA T> Burndde Post, No. 23. m«x»t* 
. Ek, I\, j,, yias«>i»ic Hall «in tbe 1-1 

and ?d Saturday* of va- h month. ViMthig 
comrades cordially ucicomv«l

MAX PRU fiT, 
Commander.

United States Land office 
Ko.'hBt'HG, Ur., June 21. 1’ 

Notice i« hereby given that in comp 
with the provisions oi the act of (.'oil] 
June 3, 1H7H. entitled ‘ An a» l tor the 
timlMT lamls iu the States of Cal 
Oregon. Neva«ia and Wu-biiigloii T«-ri 
iAiura Kimbvrliu, of Ashland. 
Jackr*«»n, State of Oreg«»n, has 

purchase of the S E oi Sec.
No. 3!» s , R. No. 5 E.. ami will 
show that the l»n<! sought i* 
for its tindaT or .*1 >ae ti an for agri 
purposes, ami to establish her «'hiim 
LimI Indore the RvgGter ami Rc«’«'iv« 
office at lbi«eburg. Oregon, on Momiuj 
lfilti «lav of September. b*s? She nu 
witm .-M-* 'll,or MayheU. John Kim 
John E. »iivan.s. «>f Ashlami, Jncksuii « 
Oregon, am! Squire Parker, oi K«*uo. k 
county. Oregon.

Anv aml ail persons claiming adver 
the jilH.»ve «!«•.*<.nl>e<i land* are 
tile their claim* in this «»ffi« «? 
said lfilh day oi S ptvtalH i, 1ft

I i *. lor BiiihliiiK Brii!
Jr Ab«itm«.*nlx.

1- HEREBY GIVEN I II IT BI1 
w; i l*e receive«! at the County clerk s off 
in Jacksonville, Orvgou, until 12 o’cl« 
u<m).-i, on

Wedm aday, September I, 1^9, 
t«*b«rld stone abutments or piers fora brf< 
at the ero.*.-ing <»f Hill creek, on the • <«»n 
road near the it J U’l»< e ol W. F singer.

rding to the plan * and specifi* aliwn- n
i file in the County
lie, Oregon.
I. .ch btu to be accompanied with a burn! 
the sutn of to theefieei

iiitrai't i* awarded to the bid>1« 
build said abutments or piers in 
witii the plan* and spe'*h< atiui 
the i lerk’soffice

D-ine by order of the county co 
s«>ii euttnlv. Oregon, at the An^'U'-

M \ x MI

ottirc mî Ja<-k '

FINAL PROOF NOTICE

C. XV. AYERS. Architect.
Land Offi« e at ¡{omeri. r<;. Oregon,*

July 2». lw.«. i
Notice is hereby given that the following 

nani« d settler ha- filed n »lice of his int«*u- 
tion to make final pro«jf in support of his 
«•hum. and that ««id proof will be made be
fore the Judge or in hi* abf«*nre before the 
ch rk of tlie county court of Jackson county, 
Orc"<»n, nt Ja« k>«»nvi!!o, Oregon on Mon 
*b«y, Sc j>temb« r l»9. viz. Nirnr«*«! N 
Charley, llomeslea«! entry No. T.'T:; for I he S 
E 1 j of s X\ lx. Sec 2n and N 13 of N 1. and 
\ W • t ol N E Nv< '-*. ! ¡>. 37. > R 2 Ea.-t. 
W M

He names the following witne-F< * to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: Georgi-\\ Nichols, 
Wm. < ourtm.-y, J. H. T'-riill. Jn»>. R«'yn<?!ds. 
nil of I.nke rfeek. Jackson county, Oregon. 

< HAS. W J-I1IN-Ì N.
liegistcr.

Uniteu States Lani» Ofi u 
Ri-ehi id,, or.. June 2^,lss9 i 

Notice i* beieby given that in I'ompliancc 
with the pro'i ion- of the ai t oi < ongr> •* oi 
June lft'i', entitled, “An act for the'»de oi 
timber laud* in tile states of California, 
Oregon. Nevada atui Washingtuu Ti rriiory,” 
David Ream, of Yreka. County <>f >i-kty<»u 
s’a’v of caiifuruia, iia* this day hied in 
this office his sworu Mnteiiieiii, fur the pur 
chaae of the S E of section No. 4, in Tp. 
No. >1 s Range No. 5 E, Mnd will ufl'vr piouf 
t«» show that the land sought is more valua
ble for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purp«>-<rs. Hnd to e-'iahli*h hi- • luint to 
said land bvfo.v the Register and Receiver 
of this office at Roseburg. Oregon, on Satur
day the 21*! day of >- p’< nila-r. Isn l

He name* as witnesses:
James ’ offinau. A. Jnds«»ii • ollar. R>»i>< rt 

Rankin and John I’ashburg. ail of Yreka Si« 
kiyou rountv < allfoniia.

An> ami ail persons Haiming adversely the 
above-described land* are requested to file 
their claim* in this office on 
2lst day of Scptemtier, IMP.

Cha«. W

Hansen’s Table Rock Fartn <«u Rogue 
River 1« now offered fur sal»» in euixii 
visions to suit purchasers, ou « a v t« ru h

A aO-Hcro Apple Orcbard,
40 acre« level l’ruit «>r Alfaifa land, 
Ji* o.
K(t acres Grain, Fruit, or Gress Laud, 

$3000.
160 acre« Grunt. Fruit or <

$4000.
200 acrc^jGraiti. Fruit or Gf.-s* Land. 

$5000.

Eatlniatvs made on al) kinds <»f building 
and nil material* furnished for the same 
Plans and «peuiffi atfous for dwellings <»f 
latest modern designs made at our office 
and furnhhed free tv our patron*, " e un 
dvrsland our bUhine»M in n't Its brain hes 
and do not hesitate to guarantee ¡»atWar 
tion. If jou conttmplatc building »no
thing, from n foot bridge to a hold. < all on 
us Mt our office,corner Main and Hargadine 
sts., Ashland, Or., ami what we can do 
for you. We have an unlimited supply of 
material of all kind* fur buildiug purposes 
and can build your house without any un
necessary delay. Outside orders for plan« 
and specifications solicited and prompt at 
tention given to them. We,invite inspec
tion of our work and can give references 
where required.
1334 Ayers, Barbour A Elviage.

<?oubtautiue, h»ir to th« Oreek i 
throue, is iu hia twenty-second year. I 
He is a very handsome young man and I 
has n very fascinating manner. He is ' 
extremely f<m<l of military matters, but 
has devoted a great ileal of time to tbe 
study of literature. He can read and 
speak English, French, German. Rus
sian and Danish. His mind is very 
active, and he is more of a thinker tbau 
appearance« would indicate. His hab ■ 
its ar« rather l»etter than those of the ' 
majority of young men who hold any
thing approaching hia rank in Europe.

General Grant was receiving S>»M) a 
yoar for keeping the bixikB of a tan
yard when tlm Civil war broke out. 1 
He start«! for Washington to offer bis | 
services to the war department, and ; 
liis application for a «»uimission was I 
thrown into the waste basket. He 
hung around, however, until, to get ml 
of him, be was sent West with a com
mission as colouel of volunteers. He 
was in the way out tbereand President 
Lin«>ln had sign«! hie recall, but tie- 
fore he could lx? found, Vicksburg bail 
surrendered. After that be was in a 
position to dictate, ami he did.

Sunset Cox, after visiting the Pacific 
const, says of the people here: “They 
are,” he said, “as if yon had taken the 
cream of New York, of Washington, of 
Buffalo, of all the cities of the east— 
tbe brightest boys of tbe family -and 
s-mt them out. With plenty of wit, 
plenty of enterprise, and their {xx-kets 
full of money, they are the brightest 
people in the world."

Reports received at Washington by 
the superintendent of agriculture show 
highly en«mraging prospects for Amer
ican wheat this year. India will pro
duce 6a5IM),Olk) tons of wheat, which is 
3.3,000,000 bushels less than last year, 
the crop of which latter year was 25,- 
000,(MM) bushels less than that of tbe 
previous year. This gives India little 
more than sufficient for her own «>n- 
sumption. The crop of Russia is 15 
percent, short, and Aust ns Hungary 
has 11 crop 25 ¡ier cent, short of last 
year's crop. The United States will 
have lOO.otJO.OOO bushels for export.

!
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Land.
Also, Agency of tbe 1349

LOOK OUT FORVancouver Nurseries
BAD TITLES! ft-

LOTSTOWNTimber Land Notice

---- In the town of-
ft lotTHE ASHLAND

l-'iunl Prcof Noth’«*«

LIVERY AND FEED Siskiyou co., Cal.,

Terms.For Sale on Easy
STABLESBrown-

■t for graded
On short notice, and at Lowest Prices.Silbar Pine Ceiling and Rustic

— and —Yellow Pine Flooring.
Tiiub-r Land Notice 10tWill be our Specialties.

Timber Land NoticeHorses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates. A’l’uf

I A -HI. IM*.

— FOR THE REST —

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Coooerware,
1*3-43 Cali at 5 1(M

I
B. F. Reeser’s *. int

NEW TIN SHOP

VENERAI. SEWS.
Particular Attention to Job Work.

■

i

REESER.

5 lut

I)
BI iOS

CATARRHASHLAND, OREGON.
AS’!» DKALKR* IS

4C>|

ft lot HEADTimber Lami Noti«-«*.Uri in an street.

All Standard Patent MedicinesI
THE-----

I
— General Dealer» In —

Faiw Fruit and VentatileJ. K. VanSant s

SCOTTS
ÌV STOCK RANCHESi ft HRI

— and — Timbor Land Notice
Opposite Odd Fellow’» Hall,

Oregon.

C&iliren Cry ferPitcber’s Castori^
Deal UlaukH for oh le Ht tün» uth<v.

I
1HW.Í

Timber Land Notice.

New and handsome turnouts. leliable 
and safe buggy tennis, and good saddle 
horses always to lie had at these stables.

tbe eon- 
froin in- 
will also 
nf those

I

Which will be done in a workmanlike man 
¡ter and at

room? 
church 
largely 
parieh-

MONTACUÉ,

GEO. W. STEPHENSON,

f •

PlazaCorner Store,

!

JOHNSTON, 
Regi iter.

Hie old stables on Main Rtieet near 
the bridge, and the new ^tables on Oak 
street, are now under the proprietorship 
and management of

CI 1 IT W OO

uithin rix.

West side of Main street, next door 
to E. M. Miller’s grocery , Ashland. Or.

Office and w art-rooms at railroad crossing 
of

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 
AND SUPPLIES.

Call on or addivi.
I REI) HANbEN. A^hisnd, Or.

Th in Sp> !C»’ /TC' I

M. L. McCALL.

City Property

Po«toffice address h McAllister. Oregon, 
and all orders addressed to that office will 
receive prompt attention. 44

AUTISTS’ - MATERIALS.

Prices always reasonable.
CiTB’-e.dblll« ninst be •ettk-d every month.

Estate Agent and Sm

Ufc_\«>nr but the beri material used.

10-71

Who is now prepared to offer the public 
lietter acwnniu.HlationH than ever lafore 
afforded in Southern Oregon in the liv
ery business.

Oue-fonrth down balance 
twelve and eighteen mouth«.

map nt th« I’. . - M-l I»- j' 
price«, etc., or addreM

D H HASKELL
Town Site Agent <’ F’. R. II., -an Fran< isco, 

California. 12-5

FASH STORE Choice Groceries a special
ty. Good« delivered to any part of the city.

13-9 J. K. VanSant.

Special attention paid the

Prescription Department
¡3-15)

RUMMAGE, GILBERT & CO.,

Wrisley & Go.,

A partirle la applied lato Lurh ruMtril ami b 
MTeeal>!o. I’rir«* S(><*. at Driicvht* or hj mafL 
iLY BROTHERS, 56 8¿r«»ct, New York

Smith fc Dodge
Carry the largest and best selected 

stock of

FURNITURE !

CHEAPEST PLACE
In Ashlaud te buy your

GFROCKRIES
----- 18 AT-----

Now have their new mill, near Merlin, iu 
operation, and are ready to fill all orders for

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

children. On .
I

In Southern Oregon. Also,
WALL FAMR, FRAMES ANO

MOULDINGS, CHILDREN'S WAGONS,

GARY CARRIAGES, ETC., ETC.
We sell

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
The best sewing machine made. Fall and 

see it and l»e convinced.

14?

Southern Pacific Company’s Line.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

side

Mali Train Daily Kvrept Sunday

The Talent Restaurant
Will be open for customersOn and After June if>.
Sherman Si’trrs, Prttp r's.

25c
Jftc A -Oc

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.

CALIFORNIA.
For full information regarding rat< s 

map», etc, apply to company s agent At Ash

Hot or Cold Sulphur Water Baths 2*’> Ch.
Bath, kt uny time from t o'clock, a. m 

until 10o'clock p m cine bath room te 
served for ladles' use. I-*'

K KOEHLER. F. i* ROGER
Manager. Asst G. F. A Pass Av

JOHN WEXLEB.
Proprietor

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
FOR ACCOMMODATION OF <F< * ND • 1 \ - ft* 

»XNGKKS ATTACHED TO KXPRi -» IRAI Ns.

7:30 a. M. I Lv. Portlaud. Ar. | fi:20 p. m
12 25 p. M. I Ar. Corvallis, Lv. | 1: •> p m

4:50 P. M. I Lv. Portland Ar 9
8 00 p. M I Ar. Mt .Minvlile. L' ¡ .% V»

The S. P. Co.'s Ferry make- conn* lion 
llh all the regular train* on t: > East

Div. from foot of F St.. Portland.

At Albany and forvalll* connect with 
train« of Oregon Pacific Rnilrmui.
Expreaa Train I»aily Except Sunday

A. M
A. *t

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East

— VIA —

Time betwttD Ashlmd ami San Franrisfo,
23 HOURS.

California Exprès« Train« Kun ¡»ally 

BETWEEN PORTLAND 4 SAN FRANCISCO

I

SOUTH.
4:00 P. ■. I 
ft 00 a. m. '
9 (10 A. M 1 
7:4ft P. M 1

Lv. Portland. 
Ar. Ashland. 
Lv. Afthlan-L 
Ar. San Francise

Ar 
Lv 
Ar.

o, I.v.

Í0.40 A M 
ó IU P. M. 
5:10 p. M.
7 '0 P. M

Local Pas'gr Train Daily Except Sunday
ft OU A. M. 
n <• ». m
2.40 P M.

Lv. Purlland. 
Lt. Albany, 
Ar. Ku gene.

Ar. 1 3.L’» P. M 
It 3ft A M
9:00 r M

Weat Shir Division
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

Tbe iiuntetliale symptoms of L>ys- 
yepsia, or Itxhgeotion, are a distress
ing sense of weight, oppression and 
fnilness in the stomach, heartburn, 
1«»sb of appetite, foul breath, Itelcbing, 
flatulency, nausea pains in tbe shoul
ders and breast. l>r. Kenley’s Dan
delion Tonic promotes healthy diges
tion and removes all unhealthy symp
toms. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

It is now pretty well settled that tbe 
site for a navy yard on the Pacific coast 
will Ik» Orchard* Point, on Puget sound, 
not fat from S -attic, and between that 
place and T icoma. The yard will be 
the largest and tiniest m the whole 
cj»untry. It will l>e equipped with the 
fullest plant for Nhip-binlihng and re
pairing. and will, it is said, include ex
tensive ftirnaees ami forges for steel 
and iron works. The necessity for 
such a navy yard on the P.tcitic coast 
has In »’it long acknowledged, and the 
Sound is the proper place for its loca
tion, on occount of the abundance of 
the finest timber aud other materials 
necessary. A naval officer speaking of 
the new navy yard on Puget sound 
says that th»» government has but re
cently come to understand the value 
of onr possessions and treaty rights on 
the P.iciflc. The awakening, it is to 
Im» Loped, will inrlude an appreciation 
of the necessity of ftirnistiing this 
coast with ail means of defense and 
encouraging the tfTcrfs of American

■ i > i-.’»» to y’<with subsidized 
British enterprise.

White Sulphur Springs
HOT H L.*

R R. Street, foot of lut Avenue.

ASHLAND. OREGON
C. W. Ganiard. I’ruprietor

A Safe Inv<‘stineiit.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

you sntist u’tory results. <»r in case of 
f.tiltire a return purchase price. On 
tins safe plan you can bay from our ad- 
vortiwe<l Druggi t a buttle of Dr* King’s 
New try for t'oiisumplion, It is
guarantied t-> br.ug relief in every case, 
when used for any affection of throat, 
lungs orefies?, such as consumption, in- 
fiummatf»n ut lungs, bronchitis, asthma, 
whooping cough, croup, etc., etc. It ¡s 
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfect
ly safe. jind ran always be depended up
on. T rial hotth s free «at ChitwihxI Bros.’ 
drugstore.

Sport for loung Bucketn.

A dinpatch from Findlay, ()., August 
12th, says:

There was rare fim out iu Delaware 
township, this county, la-t night. 
Mt rel Sours, lio years of age. marrievl a 
girl of 17 summers, and the boys in 
the neighborhood determined to give 
them something out of the ordinary in | 
tbe way of a charivari. These mischief- 
makers came to the city and from a 
slaughter-house procured two buckets 
of fresh bl.xxl and carried them out iu 
the country where the newly-weddtd 
eonple were to spend tbe night. As 
soon as everything indicated tiial De
cember and May bad retired, the Ixiys 
stepped into the yard and poured a 
stream of blood entirely arouud tbe 
house.

Having accomplish«! this without 
detection, they drove a half dozen cows 
into the yard aud oonceal«l themselves 
to await developments. The sport 

, liegan at once, and without on over- 
tore. Tbe cows no sooner sniffed the 
blood than they commenced bellowing 
frantically, and conld be beard a mile 
or two. Other cows “caught ou." aud 
soon there came a procession of liov- 
ines from nearly every farm iu the 
township, all bellowing in tin* most 
vehement manner. They fought and 
and stump.*.!, ami pawed the ground, 
and bellowed in chorus, until the bridal 
eonple ueuriy went wild from annoy
ance.

When tbe tumult was at the bight 
the bridegroom emerged from the 
house armed with a huge chili and 
wearing a red shirt. He made an en
deavor to drive the cows away, but bis 
appearance iu such a costume only 
adde.1 fuel to the flames. The old 
man made one run around the bonne, 
pursued by the entire oil! tit of eatt le, 
and just managed to get back within 
the do *rway as the horns of the leader 
of the pr.x-easion tore a generous pie.-e 

i out of his red flannel shirt; tbe bride 
in tbe meantime adding to tbe horrible 

i din by screaming at tbe top of her 
| voice.

Not a wink of sleep came to the 
couple that niglit, but by early morn
ing tbe cattle had so thorongbly ef- 
facial all trace of the bl.xxl by their 
pawing nud tramping that it no longer 
act«! as a drawing card, and, one by 
one, they withdrew from the battlefield, 
an 1 the sun looked down upon a va
cant yard aud a vampuslied carnival. 
It was the strangest mid most success
ful charivari on record.

Ont’ third of the real estate iu Jack.««»u 
county is held under dkfe<tivr title. Got 
an abstract to the title of your property und 
see if you are all right. The only reliable 
Abstracts made in Jackson county come 
from Austin S. Hamtnoud'a Law and Abs 
»tract Office. Ashland, Oregou. | 1323 |

United States I.am- Offk e.
Ro'KMlh«., OreijMAi, July ‘.'>.

Notice» is hereby given that the tullowing 
named settler h is tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof iu support of his 
claim, ami that said proof will be iua«le be 
fore the Judge or in bis absence before the 
< lerk of the county court of Jackson l o ,Or*. 
at Jacksonvill«». Oregon, on Monday. Sept 
'.«. 1** > viz William Courtm y. Homestead 
entrv No. 421 *. for the E V7 of N W '4 »¡nd W 

of N E 1 4. >« - 21. Tn 37, S R 2 l.rt*l. w M 
He name* the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence'upon and 
cultivation of said hxiid. viz George W. 
Ni’-hol* N mrod N < barlev. Jos Revuoi'ls. 
J H. Terrill, all of Lake’ Cr« vk. Jacksntt 
countv. Oregon

< ha- W Johnston. 
Registar.

Unitei» St^teh Land office, • 
R'»'*! Hl'KG. Or , July H,

Native is hi i»-L_. gitvii that in uuinpUanc»- 
withthe pr<»\i*i«jn*«»f il>c act of Congres** of 
June;». Is7>. entitled “An act for the sale of 
i iiiilv: land» in liiv fcftate» of < '*«lif.»rtiin, <>re 
gun, Nevada, un«i \\a bington Territory.’ 
B M. Gill, of Henley, county of Siskiyou, 
Mair <>f ' niifoiDiii. hM thi- day J 
this office his sworn atatemeut. f«»r 
eho-MJ <»f the SW •, «if N W '. and N 
*4 of Sec 24. and S E ’* of S 
Section Number 27, in Tp No 
Hauge No. 2 E, and will offer 
show that the laud aoughf i* mure 
for its timi>er or atone than -for agricultuial 
purposes, HU»! to establish his claim to said 
la nA Indore the Register and Receiver of 
thisofficc at Roseburg, < »regon, on Thursday 
the 2»;th day of September, iss.i.

He nanv's a?--witnesses Thomas P. Kah- 
lor, of Dcskins, Wilder Freel. <»f Etna. G. L. 
Mathew*, of Ja< ks.inviLe, <'. F. Wall, of 
Deskin*. mH In Jackson County. Oregon.

Ain and all ihtsoii« claiming adversely 
the above-desert bed lands are requested t<> 
Lb- ’l.eir >'iaiiii* m thia ottte OR Of l>cf‘*re 
'aid 2bth da.' of September. IS»:».

Chas W. J<»hn-ton,
Register.

filed in 
the pnf- 
>.of NW 
U =, of 
: 2 South 
pro« if to 
\ alualde

Will Buy and Sell horses
GEO. W. STEPHENSON.

I »-42

United State* Land office,» 
Ri»**ri»virg. Or., June 2s, l.**s'.'.i

Notice i< herein given that in compliHiice 
with the provi>it»n> of the A«-t of Congress of 
June ¡H7*. entitled “An net fur the >a)e of 
timlier land« in the Hates of California. Or 
egon. Nevada and Washington territory.’’ 
A. Judson < ollar, of Vrek.i. countv of si-ki 
you. Stalo of l aiiiornin, ha^ thi* day filed in 
thi> offie»* hi« »worn siateiiu-nt, lor the pur- 
uha«eof the N W 1 < of >»*< . N¡». 31. in I p. No 
40 s., Ranae No. 5 E-. and will offer proof to 
«how Fhat iho land sought J« mor«- \mIi-nLI«» 
for it« timt»er or stone than for agricultural 
purpoM*>. .tii'i '<• • tabliah • c mm to ■ I 
iniDi iM'lore the R< flitter and Receiver of this 
office at Roseburg, Oregon, <»n Saturday, the 
21st day of Svpteralier. 1M9. lie names a* 
witnesses

John Pashburg. Robert Rankin. Jame« 
< offman and David Kuavi, all of Yreka, Sis
kiyou county. ‘ aFforuia.

Any anti all persons claiming adversely 
the above described lands are requested i>* 
file their claims in t’uis office on or before 
said 21st dav <>i Seolemb«»r.

’< h w. Johnston.
Register.

What Is It ?

That produc»’« that beautifully soft 
c omplexion and leavt a neither traces of 
its application nor injurious t fleet»? The 
answer. WisUoih’r liobertme accoui- 
nlishes all this, and is pronounced by 
ladies of taste and refinement to be th» 
most delightful toilet article ever pro
duced. Warranted harmless and match
loss. Sold bv (’hitwood Bros., Ashlaud

Having leased the above House and 
thorougnly renovated and refitted th«- »ame. 
1 am now prepared to öfter first class a<-- 
cowmodattona to the traveling public.

The New Management will «pare nopaln- 
in making this one of the most conriortafil 
and home like hotels in the place. The 
tables are supplied with the best the mar 
ket affords. Pleasant accommodations pre
pared for fam ilk a. 
Meal« .....................
Lodging (according to room

MEALS - ALL HOURS AND SHAPES.

Choir« smspk Room». Centrally Loeilr I.

NEW BRICK

let ¡»Bilerx tor Alaeka.

Senator 1’1 itt. of Connecticut, chair
man of the committee on territories, 
who is now making a spetaal examin
ation into the condition of Alaska, is 
engi'i 'il in the pr .n.otioii of a move
ment by whi<'h it is intend.»! to settle 
the (ertde and heavily wixxled region 
of the Yukon river with a large col
ony from Iceland. The idea is ulti
mately to lake over to the territory of 
Alaska tie whole population of the 
islau I. one of the most thrifty,' sturdy 
and intelligent in the worhL There 
are on the island alxmt T.j.ohi) souls. 
Tlis area of cultivable land is yearly 
growing less, owing to tbe increase of 
volcanic matter scatter«! over the 
plains and valleys.

The p«>ple of Iceland are said to 
lx* anxious to remove to some cold 
«»untry where the soil and other ad- 
vantages are sii|*rior to those to lx* 
found iu their present |xwsee»uon. On 
tbe Yukon they will find these. Wixxl 
is abundant and cereals can lx> raised, 
as the summers are longer than those 
in Iceland. The population of b-e- 
laud. which .nice number«! ItlO.lkiO, 
dropp«i to Ill.iXjtl, but hits since risen 
to nearly 75,1100.

An I.-olan iic minister is operating 
with Senator Platt in the undertaking. 
No other particulars are now avail- 
abl-. The «msent of Alsthing. or 
I landic assembly, and the npprolNi- 
tnm of tbe Danish government, will 
haw to I»' obtain«!, probably, lithe 
movement as contcmplat«l becomes 
a geuerul one.

< hureh'goltg by Telephone.

It has been rumored frequently since 
the telephone was perfect«! that it 
«•uhi be us«l for transnutting the 
M*rinouB ami the church services on 
Snmlny to tbe home of those who 
foiibl uot atteml Siimlay worship, or 
were too lazy to put forth the neces
sary exertion: but it has lveen felt that 
there was more poetry than truth iu 
any snch device. It is now state-i by 
a correspondent of the Londou St'in- 
tlard that the Month of Euglauil Tele
phone Company has btxm able to cou- 
vey to invalids, to doctors anil chem
ists assistant« on duty, to people five 
miles distant from church and to 
large numbers of private residences 
in various parts of an English town, 
the whole of tbe church service Sun
day morning and evening, so that tbe 
tirgrin voluntaries, the singing, the 
reading anil the sermon were clearly 
transmitted. Sixteen wires were con
nected with a single chnroh, and the 
preacher was satisfactorily heard in as 
many different places. The siu'eies 
of this experiment has nlready been 
such that wires nre lieing Inni to the 
homes of stiliecnbers in various a*l- 
joimng English towns, who will thus 
be able to participate in religious wor
ship at a distance. The success of 
this experiment will undoubtedly 
cause its repetition in all parts of 
England, and it will bo a great boon 
to all who are debarred from jsiuing 
in Christian worship with their txxlily 
presence.

But, while it will work for 
venience of those who suffer 
ability to attend church, it 
work for the convenience
who like a go*xl excuse for not being 
present at the center of worship. The 
head of a household can listen at t he 
telephone re*-eiver, and become the 
ageut of tbe different members of tbe 
family, giving in substance what 
comes to him in detail, so that in 
this busy age th*« different mem tiers 
of the household can k«*p up their 
engagements, ami still have the 
credit of attending worship, if not its 
full enjoyment.- Then, again, with 
so good an excuse for not attending 
puliln* worship, it is likely there will 
lx* n billing off where tins« telephone 
arrangements are provili«!. Who 
would care to go to. the trouble of at
tending church <>n a rainy morning 
wbeu he «»uhi b.*ve the full benefit 
of the service by sitting at home and 
listening to what his telephone r*s 
ports'? To carry the point further, 
the question may l»e ask***! why pub
lic woisliip «mi l not lx* dis|*ens«l 
with, the minister preaching his ser- 
m**n in his own study ami tbe choir 
performing in an adjoining 
This would greatly decrease 
expense« and would conduce 
to the comfort of individual 
ioners. -[Ex.

Waebington. August 20. Pension 
Commissioner Tanner to-day issue«! an 
order that the rule regarding proof of 
the origin of disability, under which 
the evideuoe of one commissioned offi
cer or one orderly sergeant, or two 
private soldiers is required, insofar 
modified that, in the absence of the 
eviilencoofa commissioned officer or 
orderly sergeaut. the origin shall be 
held to be proved on tbe evidence of 
the claimant and one private soldier, 
provided the claimant and private are 
men of character.

Henry Villard has carried his scheme 
t il-,no new bonds ou the Northern 
Pacific railroad and its branches, 
umomitiug to #1 >»0,000,OHO, in place of 
its present indebtedness. amounting to 
nliout $120,000,000.

Jobu Hay, once private secretary of 
President Lincon. also author of ■‘Lit
tle Breeches” and “Jim Bludsoe." will 
lie editor-in-chief of the Now York 
Tribune during the absence of White
law Keid^iip,minted minister to Franco,

A block of fir has been secured by 
the Oregon Land Compaoy of Salem 
that shows what Oregon really can do 
in the growing of timber. This block 
was cut ninety feet above the stump 
and measures from heart to sap two 
feet and six incite«, making the tree 
five feet through ninety feet above t|i<* 
ground. The tree from which it was 
cut grew near Mehama, in the moun
tains. and will go to Milwaukee with 
the big G. A. K. display.

Prices That Defy cam petition

hi keeser'fl Block, Ashland, Fill 
stock on hand and made to ordo*

Made and Repaired
Next door to K. M. Miller 9 (íroerry 

Sturt, north of bridge.

H 
A 
R
N 
E 
S
S

Timber Land Notice.
United State- Land o>h« e,^ 
KoM»burg, Ur.. June IK'!’. »

Notice i- h< reby given that in «’orupliaucc 
with U »provisions of th» act of » >»uyn *s «>f 
June 3, Ib.N. entitle«! An a< i for the *ule oi 
tiinlxr 1hh<!< iu the Stute* of Caliioruia, 
On-got:, N 
Rubert Rankin, 
stnt«* of California, ha* thii 
office his sworn stateme 
of the N W L of S».. NO 
Rang!? No, ft E , arid 
that the laud Nought i 
timber or stone than ...
post’s, an«1 to establish his c 
land tK iort the Register and Re 
<>ffi« e Hl Roseburg. Oregon, on ! 
21st «lay of Sopteiulwr, loftY. I
* itne»*e*

James ( oflinan. A. Jtulson 
Pa*ht>urg. and Davul Reum, r 
Siskiyou county. < alitoruiti.

Any «nd al! jH»r*«»u.s claiming jvlverseh 
the iibove de-erilrt.«! bunt* nr«- .> ijii«-t> .| tn 
file their claims in this offi e on ur l*»(ore 
said 21*t «la*. mb< r. Iftd9.

W .’>»HNST>tN. 
Keech er

jr.. June i 
dven that in 
, of the a«‘ 

An »u i 
iu the Stutv* 

mla ami Washington Territory.“ 
of Y’reka «■•»nuty <»l hinkiyou.

day filed in this 
•nt. for the purchase 
> i in In No. il fi .

d wiH oflvr proof to show 
is more valuable for its 

i for agricultural pur- 
L’lalm to said 
eceiverof (his 
Saturday, the 
He name« a«

HEADQUARTERSTourists ft Commercial Men.
Thi« fine new hotel in the center of th* l .- 

I neat part of the city ha* Inst been vr..r*. d 
on the »ite of the old popular Ashland IL -e 
and ha* i»een leased bp the well-known aud 
successful landlord,

E. K- Brightman, Prop-.
Who will conduct the hotel in fir«t « i.o> 
style. The table n ill eoutinue to l>e k»-pt op 
seeond to none, an«I guest* ' an be a«- in d • t 
tbe iteal of treatment. Term* rea-*•«».»*: • L‘

Ar You Skeptical?
If so we wiH convince you that Acker’s 

English Kemrdy for tbe iim.s is superior 
to all other preparations, nnd ia a posi
tive cure i«»r all throat and lung troubles, 
enmp. whooping ccngh aud eoida We 
gu ituutee the preparation. Cbitw«»! 
Eros.

Stock Ram li lor Suit-

\o “i lixir” for Him.
I’hllad«-ij>hla En,Hirer.

“ii tug thiselixir of life bum- 
ness anyb<»w. It’s the worst I fver 
hva!«i<»f.” Ihi.-gs “Wtiy. Ibex’s. wlinFei 
the matter w:th y»ut?” ibgrg.-» (dtvaj'e- 
1» )—‘-.Matter enough. I’ve be.*n w »it- 
iit\r nit»«' year - already for .hat rich old 
uncle of mil:«- to die and here’s Ibis 
blessed erunk turning out some sort o.

Thennderaigned off?r-» for .«air his *tock 
ranch of 500 acre» situated onTule l.akr. 
Klamath countv, Or., an A l ranch for stock 
purpose«. Will put up TSO tons of hay <•*’ 
the place. Best rang«* in Klamath eon lit? 
Will sell stock and farming implement* 
with tbe ranch, if desired, ror further in
to» mation apply to K A HcTCHixaoM-

Tule Lake. Or., Jan. 9.1M7

Fifty dollars buys a first-olae» back
board of Eddings i Morse. The nicest 
thing to nd« in you «ver saw.

C«îi**un*ption -***r*-lv Cure*!.
Titub E:*tr-*n.—11**:*-• inform vour 

re:ui-:-r*i that 1 h.,ve a ,><*siti,e remedv 
for the above nauaal diwaw. By ita 
timely nxe thomianda of hopt'lexa cas. a 
liav*- been p* rinanently cured. I shall 
l*e clad t«» s**t:d two bottles of my re.i-e- 
dy FKEE t** any * -f v**or r* :*d* ;*s v ho 
have consomption if they will send me 
their express ; :*d p. -t office a.klr* -s. 

11*—lx * tfnliv
T. \. SUH'I M M. «'.. *s¡ I. st. X Y.

Colestin Soda Springs 
HOTEL

Will be open May 1st, for the accommoda
tion of a limited number of guests.

Board and lodging, per week fW 00
•• •• “ day. I 50

per day 1 00
Single meals' 50

Camping privileges will be 50 cents per 
week for each individual.

BYRON COLE, 
Proprietor.

Full supply of coffins, caskets, 
robes of all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.

Timber Land Notice.
Viiitel State« laud Offici*. ;

Ho-ebur».*. < >■ . Jun< I***" '
Notice ia hereby jriveu that In compliance 

Willi th** |»r»»vl**ioiw of the act of Con|fre.s of 
.lune S, 1*7*. culi'.le*) * An act for the -ale **f 
limber lumi, in the sintc- of California, 
Oregon, Xeva.la on*l Wii.hinglon Territory 
Junu'. I'oflmrtn. of Yreka.county **f-i-kiyon. 
.tale of *'allf*»rnia. h*a this *la* rtle*l in Ihl. 
office his -worn (*taiement, for the uurchaac 
of the S 17 of S**<*. \*> I. ill Tp So. O e. 
Ilamie So * 1" ami will offer proof lo -h,,w 
that the laici .ought U more valuable for it. 
tlmta*r or .tone than for agricultural pur- 
l***.**., anil to e-tabli.h hi. claim to ,ald fmul 
la-foic th** KegUter ami lleceiver *>f thl- 
office at R**^ burg Oregon, on Si*:ur<lay the 
.’I.I day of Kept**urta*r. Ite»’.' Il*- na.. *-, a. 
witne.-.-.

A Ju.t-ou < oliar, ¡»avid Hearn. l**hu I’.i.l; 
lairv*. all«1 Kola rl llankln. all of S'reka. >i.kl 
yon county, * aliterai»*.

Any ami all j** r-.-n. <'.aiming a'lver**ly 
the al**ve *le>***nlx.l lamia ar*.* reque*l*.| to 
tile their claims in ihi- offie.* on or la-fore 
*ai*l 21ei »lay of ^**ptemla*r, ISSI*.

I'H va’.W. JoHXnos
— Receiver.

I’imples on the Face 
Denote an impure state of the blood 
mid are looked niton by many with sus
picion. Acker’s Blocd Elixir will remove 
all impurities and leave the complexion 
smooth and clear. There is nothing that 
will so thoroughly build np the oonstitu- 
tiyn purify and strengthen the whole 
system. Sold and guaranteed by Chit
wood Bro?».

A liixxl “Jlorr^)" Town.

A Iloeton woman wrote to tbe May
or of a new town in Wyoming, asking 
him for information regarding the 
state of society in his town, as she 
«mtemplated going there for the ben
efit of the health of her 
receiving his reply she concluded to 
remain iu Ik> ton for a while longer. 
The Mayor wrote:

“As for tbe society, it is bang up. 
This is a mitv morrel town, consider
ing that there's sixty-niue saloons to 
a |*opy bitiou of 2i»M. But every sa
loon has a sign up saying: ‘All fiittin’ 
must lx* done outside. No killing al
lo,»«! in This It »>m.’ Two meu has 
lx»n killed sin«. Monday snd to
morrow is Wednesday. Cheating at 
gambling is punished by lynching 
an I every effort is being made to put 
tbe t»»wu on a good mor. 1 basis. La
dies is m.iversal'y respected and I si II 
th. m beer at half price wbeu limy buy 
at my ¡.lace. There is a gran.I sacred 
concert and fret Mance here ev’ry 
Sunday niglit. and preaching every 
Sunday that the pastor d >n't 1 ave ter 
slay home on account of the big rush 
at bis Buwliug Alley. D >u't b- zzitate 
ulstilt coming here on sccrmntof saw- 
ciety. This is a morrel town.

¿^Ashland,

:resh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choice Cnk»*< of every variety kept con 

>tantly un Land.
Orders for parties promptly executed anti 

cpcciai prices giveu.
All kinds of ornamental work neatly done
Wedding <’nk<•» a s>pc**’laity.

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

MEDFORD, OREGON.
13-14

University of Oregon,EUGENE CITY, OR.
Next session Ywgln« on Mondtix. the 16th of 

Svptcin)»er. iftxy.
Free '*ehuhtr*hips fr >!i» i.\-. ry t*.au:y in

-
h iuient. Free Ti iThiN after 'ajg aha' 1. 
ll«0.

Four Cour/*.’*- Claw^ieal, -ch’Dtific, IJut 
ary «nd a »hurt Englidi ‘‘«nr* in which 
there :> no l^tin, Greek. French or Gemma 
The English i* ure eminently a Biuineas 
Conroe. For eataiomie* or other information 
addrewi. J W JOHNSON.

President.

United States Land Office, i 
Rom'.id ro, tn., July ?», i

Notice is lie eby given 1 tiHi in compham«' 
uilh the pruvidoii-of the ae! of <’«»ugr<-s of 
June 3, Is?*, entitled “Au act for the '•ale of 
timber lands iu the States of Califmufa, Ore 
gou, Nevada and Wa*hington Territory,' 
i s. Price, of Ashland, c<»unty of Ja< k*«»n, 
state of Oregon. Las thi* day fiied iu 
thisofficc hi--worti stMlement. for the pur
chase of the N W ‘4 of See N«». in Tp 4«) > 
Range No.» E.and will offer pr«»of to *h.iw that 
the land sought i* more xab.mble for itf lim 
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes 
and t«> e*tsbiish hi* claim to said ¡ami be
fore the Regider aud Receiver of this<>ffi«»e 
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Tuesday the _‘4th 
<!a • «»f September. ls*;i.

He names as witnesses' Jam« *■ s Roger*. 
Thomas Mayhew, John Ki' i'a rlin. Jol,;t i 
Givan*. all of A*hlan«l, Ja< k*.»:i • > 'trvgon

Am «nd all per-on* > 'aimmc a<h«- -*«'N 
the above deseril>ed land* h •• ■ ji;> ^«’ i n* 
file their claim-in thi* office on or before 
n.-.kI 24th das of September. 1 *

Cha*. W. J h\st. n.
Register.

¡’sited State* Lvnd Ofj k e.» 
R '-EBl't!'«. Or., July b. IsS'j.t

Notice is hereby given that in i-unipliatu « 
with the pi'ovi>i«»ii* of the act of < «»ngre-s of 
JnneB, 1*7*. emith'd “Au act f«»r thv Mile <u 
timber laud* in the stau**of «’aliforufa, o «• 
g*!U, Nexaua. »ui'i W»i*hin..'!<ii! Terri ory,” 
c. I* Wail, of Jk-kui*. '•> 'inly * f Jack-.hi. 
*la’.e of Oregon, ha* this day filed 
in this office hi* ►wo-n statement, for tin 
pure ha c uf the s W *4 of S W ’4 aud N L 
t i W *4 an-1 S F '< of NW >4 of ms NN -J.it. 
Tp. No. 32. S Range No. 2 E. and wdj «»?'<• 
oroof to show that the laud sought is mor*, 
valuable ft»r it* timber or «tone than fot 
Mgricul’ ml purj*».M‘.*'. and to establish ho 
e 11iin to-*aid laud before the Register and 
Rceeivet'of the office at Kosebnrg. oicgou. 
on Thursday, the 2<>J. day of September

lie names a* wine- e--: Thomas P. Kah 
ler. of Dv'ki'.is, W Tde’ Free!, of Etn-i. G L 
Maiiiev«, of Jack* >!iVille a.I iu Jri -k -oii 
county, <‘regon. and B M. Gill, of lfenl y 
Siskiyou county. < aiiforuia.

Auy and all ' persons « laiuiiii^ adverse] 
the abo\e-dcscribed lands tire requested i>* 
file their claims in this office on or bvf«»r< 
taid 2t>th da' of September. Is*..

CHAS. W. JollN-T.iN.
Register.

■¡«it’s Nils
Th 1« popular remedy never fsl!«* 

to efrcelualiy enre

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Heartache, Biliousness

And nil dtweawes ariaiuc? from a
Torpid Liverand Bad Digestion.

The niitnrnl res*»»lt i* pood apin’« 
tile aud aol‘«l iTeaii. »oxe 'un i’«. 
elegHully Niigar c«>at<*d and easy 
*<» •• r allor.. fsold every a l»tre.

*■/»«/'«»r»»»»»H'oit /’nr #7- / ift-r •-
. \Y••nd trill Im

, ' / , o.t tiieplicati’Jnm

Uniter I States ¡.and office, ♦ 
Roseburg. Or . June 29. I-**' ‘

Notice i* hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act <»f t'ongres* <»f 
June 3. 1H7S. entitled “ Kn art f<»r the ^ale of 
timber land* in the State» nf California. <>r 
egon, Nevada and Wa*hingio’ii Territory. 
John I’a-lib irg. <»f Yreka, «fninty <»f Siaki 
you, slate of California, ha* this «lay filed in 
this office hi* swurn sfa’.rmrni. for the pur 
ebn*r of the S W ’of >«><• No 34, in Tp. No. 
•10S.. Range No 5 F. . and will offer proo to 
show that the land sought I* mor»’ valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purixiM-a, and to establish hi* claim to said 
lano before the Regi*’er and Re-'-eaer of thi- 
office at Rom.burg. Oregon, ou Saturday, th»’ 
2l*t day of Septemtwr, 1-*'.». Henanic-a- 
witnesses:

Rodti Rankin. Jrp»cs (’.»(Tn-an. \. Judson 
( olla- and David Ream, a'd of Yreaa. SUki 
you countv, < aliforuin.

Anv and all ihtm»u* claiming a«Iver*ely 
the a Vo v«‘described land* are requested to 
file their < lnims in this offi -r on or ¡»eforr 
said 21*1 dav of September,

< ¡¡As W JOHNSTON,
Register.

Cmitf.d ptvtf* Msniinrr. /
R«!sEut RO, Or .July -\ IM9. |

Notice 1* hereby ghen that incompliance 
with the p-.niwi- n* .,f the actol Congre** of 
June 3.1*7’'. entitled “ sn act f*»r ih- -ap> of 
limber land* in the Slates of California. Ore
gon. Nwada, and Wa.*hing!ou Territory.” 
Jrtiue* S Roger*, of A-..land.«<»nut < nf Jn< k- 
wud *ta*’r >A oreg*>n, ha* Oils dav filed 
hl Uli-- office bi* Mvrn statement fur the 
S W ’4 <»f«rf*cti<»n No >. In Tp No. 40, S 
Range N > • E. aud will otter pr<M»f to '•how
tha: the land so-tght is more val-iable for its 
timber or stone ftiau f*»r agricultural pur- 
Luse*', and to e-tal*ii*h his claim Io said 
fan«! I»eforc the iiegidt-r aud Receiver .»f 

c at R.-fbu k. orecun, on Monday 
tile 2Xd d.'» . of September, is*1.

Ho 1 Biuv< BJ Witnc^'»*’ John F. Givans. 
; rhoina* MbvJicw, John Knnbcrlin, C. S. 

l’ri« e al! of Ashland. Ja- k««»n co.. Or. g>»n.
Any person» claiming adversely tbeahuve- 

dvrribed ’and* are reqiD’sted to file their 
claims in this office on or before «aid 2-kl 
da of September. 1W.

Cha»- W Johm-ton, 
%-IOt Kcfister

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So dlsgwlMd VI**« It C*a be taken 
il«ee«ed, and amlaallated by the m*et 
•eaelttve etomaeh. when Ike plain oil 
-xanot he tolerated! and by tbe cow 
bi notion of the all with the type 
pbaephltee is maeh morn em«aet<raa

Bfoarkskle as a tab predatcr. 
Psrssas gala rapMIy while takiax K.
8Cf 'TT'S EMULSION is acknowledged bj 

Physicians to be the Flneat and Best prepar» 
Lion in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING 

DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIO COUCH«

The jreal remedy for Qmnmptian^ one 
Wetting in Children, Sold by all l/rugguitn

£58

I

When I »ay Cure I do not mean men . i
fim them for a time, and then have th- • i r< 
uin ¿.'¿am I mean A RADICAL« CLl*.*..

1 have made the ducase of

¿'ITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNF S 

\ Hfr.b.ng study. I warhant my rerv : • ? 
^urk the worst cases. Because othei I: 
f iled u no reason for not novrreceiv’. n • 
•nd at once for a treatise and a Frej Lo t .

4 n;v Is FALLlBEE REMEDY G:«C « .
<n 1 U'.-t Office. It costs you i 'I 
ridl. «ad it "ill cere yon. Ad '“»« 
J C.ROC-T.i :.C.,IS3Ptv Jr. -

'-5

COLD 
IN

Try 
the Cure

Ely’s Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages 

Allays Inflammation. Heals the 
Sores, Restores the Senses ol 
faste. Smell and Hearing.

U Rl NAKY^’KIDNEY

Dander
Appetizer

CURES INPJG.ES fl
. -

Sold In T. K. Bolton

INPJG.ES

